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General Observations
About the Fou Settings for the Dialogues . . .
Each place had somethinguniqueto offer us and all were importantto my
understanding
of womenand my area of interest-communityplanningand the
environment.
Tokyoprovidedus with an overviewof women'sissuesin Japan.The womenwe
met there were amongthe most powerfulin Japan,representingelectedofficials,
academia,government,corporations,and foundations.They presentedus with
informationon nationaleconomicand socialtrends,ihe role of womenin politics
and government,and the changingrole of Japanin the world(internationalization)
and how it is affectingwomenand the va ety of issueswe came to discuss.
Yokohamaand Kanagawagave us our first view of a women'scenter and the
varietyof waysinwhichwomennetworkin Japan,fromwomen'sworkerscollectives
to the KanagawaNetworkMovement,whichelectswomento politicaloffice.
ln the rapidlydevelopingKyushucity of Fukuokawe visitedAl\,,llKAS,
another
women'scenter,and met with womenfrom manyfieldsincludingtvvoinvolvedin
the first maiorsexualharassmentcase in Japan.I spokewith manywomenconcernedfor their neighborhoods,
ihe environment,and development-intheir city,
in Japan, and globally.lt is here that we heardTakahashi-sansay that women
are like "silk"-soft, smooth,beautiful,of h;ghqualityand strong.
Kanazawaseemeda very differentstop from the othersbut very valuableto me.
What stood out stronglyin Kanazawawas the naturaland culturalheritagein
Japan and how it is integratedinto modemIife. lt was here that I learnedabout
the planningsystemin Japanand gainedfurtherinsighton citizenparticipation.
lt
was herealsothatwe heardhowwomenwereworkinglocallytotacklesuchglobal
problemsas tropicalrain forestdestructionand nuclearpowerplantsafety.
About Common ThreadsBetween Japaneseand US Women . ..
Womenin bothJapanand the UnitedStatesleadfull, rich livesbalancingcareers
and/oroutsideinterestswith home,family,parents,and community.As a single,
wo*ing mother I found much in commonwith the Japanesewomen, married,
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single or divorced,who face a similarlifestyle.lt seemedto me that Japanese
womenwere planningand livingtheirliveswithoutmen or men,ssupport,but with
the supportof other women,which is what keeps them bonded.In ihe United
Statessinglewomenface similarsituations.
In sp;teof the constraintson theirtime and theiropportunities,
Japanesewomen
are findingways of self-improvemenl
and comm-unity
actvism.
Womenin bothJapanandthe UnitedStatessharea concernforbalancingconservalionand development.
In Japanwefoundwomenin Kanazawaconcernedabout
a golfcoursedevelopment
thatwouldpollutetheirwatersupplyand abouta nuclear
power plant over which they were involvedin a four-yearlaw suit. In Fukuoka
manywomenexpressedconcernaboutthe tremendousgrovvthof the city and its
impacton traditionalneighborhoods
and lhe environment.As one woman said,
"womenare nature-,eanh-,
people-centered."
and
The womenwe met werevery
sensitiveto their environmentand concernedabout their communitiesand the
changesthat were impactingthem.
About DifferencesAmong Women in lapan . . .
lvlanyofthe womenwe spokewithinTokyowho heldpowerful(forwomenin Japan)
academic,political,government,
andcorporatepositionshaddifterentperspectives
thanthe womenworkingat the communitylevelon socialissuesaffectingwomen.
Our first evidenceof this was when we visitedHELP,the Asianwomen'sshelter,
wherewe learnedfrom the directoraboutthe plightof SoutheastAsianwomenin
Japan.In Yokohamaand elsewherewe learnedmoreabouttheproblemsof Asian
immiorantwomen, domesticviolence,single moihers(feminizationof poverty),
and the divorce rate from women directlyinvolvedin these issues_While the
numbersof womenexperjencing
these conditionsare still smallcomparedto the
UnitedStates,thesecommunityactivistswereawareofthe increasingsignificance
of theseproblemsfor Japan,whereasthe "Tokyowomen"seemedto be less so.
Thereseemedto be a gulfbetweenprofessional
womenand housewivesin Japan:
Womenappearedto be eitherpart of a "housewives"groupor involvedin their
career.By comparison,IJSwomenwho are housewivesand professionals
might
be partof the samecommunitygroup(socialservice
organization
orenvironmental
group,for example).
l,'lentoring-a word that was not familiarto many Japanesewomen we spoke
with-is very limitedin Japan.Youngwomenwere not connectedto olderwomen
whoweremoreexperiencedin theirchosenprofessions.
Older,successfulwomen
did not seem to feel the need to helpyoungerwomenwith careeradvice.
Networking,whilestrongat the communitylevel,appearedto be weakerbetween
communities
andamongnationalandintemational
organizations.
Groupsthatwere
very activelocallyon an issuesuch as the environmentwere not skonglylinked
with nationalor internationalorganizations.
Small local organizationswere only
tacklinglocalissues,eventhoughtheywereawareof broadernationalandinterna-
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tionalissues.Womendid not seemto movebeyondtheirlocalvenueeitherthrough
participationin politicsor in buildinga nationalagendain their area of interest.
This may be due to the weaknessof nongovernmental
organizations(NGOS)in
generalin Japan.
About Planning and Environmental Protection in Japan . . .
Whilemy informationaboutthe planningsystemin Japanis stillextremelylimited,
severalthingsstruckme from what I did learil.Urbanplanningis practicedsepaprotection,and recreationplanratelyfrom resourceconservation,environmental
ning-The professionof urbanplanningappearsto be primarilyurbanengineering,
trying to find technicalsolutionsto meet urban groMh requirements.Resource
conservationis governedby nationaland prefecturallaws; planningfor resource
conservationoccursprjmarilyat the prefecturallevel.Thus, lhe integrationand
balancingof valuesof groMh,economicdevelopment,
resourceconservation
and
protection-a fundamentalpracticein urbanplanningin the United
environmental
States-cannot occurin Japanbecausenot only are thesevalueshandledseparatelybut also they are administeredby differentlevelsof govemment.
Sadly,thereappeartobe veryfewwomeninvolvedin planningin Japan,in contrast
to the UnitedStateswhere women'sparticipationin planningis strong.lDue to
women'sabiiityto makeconneclionsand forge integraiion,they are ideallysuited
to addressthe deficiencies
that were apparentto me in Japan'splanningsystem.
Citizbnparticipation
in communityplanningis veryunderdeveloped
inJapan.Public
participationis primarilyceremonial-an opportunityfor bureaucratsto present
the polishedplan they have come up with. lt is expectedthat peoplewill be in
agreementwith the plan presented;directconfrontationin a publicsettingover
the contentof the plan is not the acceptedcustom.In Kanazawawe learnedthat
neighborhood
assemblieswerewheregovernmentbureaucratsworkwiih citizens
to get "consensus"on city policies.Typically,citizensdo not take the initiative,
bul ratherrespondto the government.
Despitethis situation,we learnedof severalexampleswherewomen'sgroupshad
beeneftectivein challengingdevelopments
and practicesby the planningofficials.
The "Tea Time" group in Kanazawawas inskumentalin stoppinga golf course
developmentthat endangereda water supply.The Naka Ward Women'sForum
in Yokohamadevelopeda video of idealtown planningthat illustratedfailuresin
urban engineeringfrom the perspectiveof women and the elderly.Their work
'A 1991surveyof womenin planningshowedthai 26% of ihe professional
plannersin
the united Statesare women.In Vermontthis percentageis muchcloserto 50%.These
percentages
comparefavorablyto oiheriields-architeclure(18%),civilengineering
(5%),
landscapearchilecture(23%),and law (21%).Women'searningsin the planningfieldare
still only 84% of men's,however.In addition,while malesdominate"directoi' positions
(directorof agencyor departmenl,CEO, owneror partnerof firm, or chair of academic
deoartmenti.
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resultedin improvementsto paving materialsand installationof railingsalong
walkwaysin steeplyslopedareas.
In addition,the SetagayaCommunityDesignCenterin Tokyooffersa promising
changein the roleof citizensin planningand development.
Throughfundscontrjb_
uted by the SetagayaWard to the DesignCenter,citizensare given grantsfor
small designprojects.The staff of the DesignCenter(Wardemployees)provide
technicaladviceto the citizensand mediatebetiveenthe citizensand the Ward.
City. and other publicagencies.The projectsranqefrom etdertycitizensptanting
flowersalong streets,to a communitygardenon a vacant lot, to an alternative
designfor a children'scenterthat will protectgreenspace.
The plight of NGOSin Japan is inhibitingthe developmentof strong national
environmental
organizations,
whichin turn limitsthe abilityof citizensto pressure
the governmentfor environmentalreform.On our first day in Japan, Tadash;
Yamamotoof JCIE explainedthe problemsfacing the establishmentof strong
NGOSinJapan,and lwillnot reiteratethemhere.My observations
arethatfledgling
women'sorganizations,
suchas Tea Time in Kanazawaand NakaWardWomen's
Forumin Yokohama,may not surviveto accomplishmorethan very local,smalF
scaleactions,and due to theirdependenceon the activismof a few women,may
not sutuivethe participation
of these individuals.
ldeas for tuture Adions
1. Bring more women into the nontraditionalcareersot city planning,archF
tecture, engineeling, Iandscapearchitecture,and economics in order to
bring more balance to the decisions on urban growth. Womenseek and
makeconnections,are sensitiveto natureand theircommunities.but are also
practical,and thus are ideallysuitedto addressurbangrowthissues.
ln orderto bring more womeninto these careers,ihey must be introducedto
them early in the educationalsystem.perhapssome of the US modelscould
be helpfuihere.We offerinternshipsfor studentsin offices.Womenplanners
cometo schoolsand discusstheircareerswith students.Universities
such as
Harvardotfer CareerDiscoveryProgramsjn the Schoolof Architecture.
Women professionalsin these fields must also neh^/orkwith each other to
strengthentheir role and their supportfor change.In the UnitedStates,the
AmericanPlanningAssociationhas a Womenin planningDivisionthat works
to increasethe visibilityof women in planning,to promotewomen'sissues,
and to encouragemore womento enterthe field of planning.
2. Forge betternetworksamong the women activists gaoupsconcernedwith
environmentand development.ldeallythiswouldoccurthroughrestructuring
NGOSin Japan(see#3 below).In the absenceof sucha fundamentalchange,
there are still ways this need can be addressed.
a. ALICE,in Kanagawa,offersa good modelfor a localor regionalnetwork
of environmental
organizations.
ALICE'sexperiencesneedto be shared
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with environmental
organizations
in other regions.For example,the
Friendsof the Earlh and Tea Time groups in Kanazawacould benefil
from ALICE'sknowledge.
b. Professional
womenshouldprovjdetechnicaltraining
to volunteerwomen
in environmentalissues and should advise them on how to influence
governmentdecisions.
c. Morewomenshouldseekpoliticalpower.The exampleof the Kanagawa
Networkshouldbe sharedwith other regionsof the country.
d. Groupssuchas ALICEthat offernetworkingto localgroupsshouldthemselvesbecomenetworkedwith US and otherinternational
groupsfor new
ideas,creativeapproaches,and mutualsupport.
3. There is a need tor fundamental changes in the way NGOSin Japan
aae structuled in order to advance the causes of better planning and
environmental ptotection. Regardlessof how well governmentis doing its
job, NGOSare neededfor the followingpurposes:
. to advocatefor changeand keep issuesalive
. to watchdogthe governmentto be sure it is doing its job
. to educatethe public
. to conductGsearch
. to carry out nongovemment,
privatevoluntaryapproachesto conseryation
. to padicipatein and forge coalitionswith other interestgroupsin order to
advancemutualcauses.
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